2016-2017 School Supply Lists
Waxahachie Independent School District

Clift Elementary, Dunaway Elementary, Felty Elementary,
Marvin Elementary, Northside Elementary, Shackelford Elementary, and Wedgeworth Elementary

Pre-Kindergarten Supplies

24 #2 pencils
4 bottles Elmer's school glue (4 oz.)
2 boxes Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
1 pkg. manila paper (12" x 18")
1 pkg. washable Crayola brand markers (broadline - no pastels or bold)
1 pkg. construction paper (12" x 18")
2 plastic pocket folder with pockets and brads (red and blue)
1 Prang watercolor set
1 Fiskars school scissors (blunt tip)
1 backpack (large enough to hold pocket folders and non-rolling)
2 large boxes of facial tissues
1 box of zip-close bags (gallon size)
1 Expo marker set (4 pack – fine tip)
1 box zip-close bags (sandwich size)

Optional:
1 box zip-close bags (quart size)
1 pkg. baby wipes

If the need arises, teachers may request additional supplies. Throughout the school year, some supplies will need to be replenished.
2016-2017 School Supply Lists
Waxahachie Independent School District

Clift Elementary, Dunaway Elementary, Felty Elementary, Marvin Elementary, Northside Elementary, Shackelford Elementary, and Wedgeworth Elementary

Kindergarten Supplies

24 #2 pencils
2 bottles Elmer’s school glue (4 oz.)
6 glue sticks (.77 oz.)
4 boxes Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
1 pkg. washable Crayola brand markers (broadline - no pastels or bold)
2 70 count Spiral wide-ruled notebooks
1 Mead style composition notebook
1 pkg. construction paper (12” x 18”)
1 pkg. manila paper (12” x 18”)
4 plastic pocket folders with pockets and brads (red, green, yellow, and blue)
1 plastic pencil box
1 Fiskar’s school scissors (blunt tip)
1 backpack (large enough to hold pocket folders and non-rolling)
2 large boxes of facial tissues
1 Expo marker set (4 pack)
1 box zip-close bags (sandwich size)

Optional:
2 boxes zip-close bags (gallon and quart size)
2 pkgs. baby wipes
1 Prang watercolor set
1 pkg. safety pins

If the need arises, teachers may request additional supplies. Throughout the school year, some supplies will need to be replenished.
First Grade Supplies

48 #2 pencils
1 pkg. construction paper (12” x 18”)
2 pkgs. manila paper (12” x 18”)
1 pkg. washable Crayola brand markers (broadline - no pastels or bold)
3 boxes Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
2 bottles Elmer's school glue (7 5/8 oz.)
6 glue sticks (.77 oz.)
2 Pink Pearl erasers
1 plastic pencil box
4 plastic pocket folders with brads (red, blue, green, yellow)
1 Fiskars school scissors (sharp point)
3 70 count wide-ruled Spiral notebooks
1 Mead-style composition notebook (wide rule)
2 large boxes of facial tissues
1 Expo marker set (4 pack)
1 box zip-close bags (sandwich size)

Optional:
2 boxes zip-close bags (gallon and quart size)
2 pkgs. baby wipes

If the need arises, teachers may request additional supplies.
Throughout the school year, some supplies will need to be replenished.
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Clift Elementary, Dunaway Elementary, Felty Elementary,
Marvin Elementary, Northside Elementary, Shackelford Elementary, and Wedgeworth Elementary

Second Grade Supplies

48 #2 pencils
1 pkg. construction paper (12” x 18”)
2 pkgs. manila paper (12” x 18”)
1 pkg. washable Crayola brand markers (broadline - no pastels or bold)
2 boxes Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
2 Eimer’s school glue (7 5/8 oz.)
6 glue sticks (.77 oz.)
2 pkgs. wide-ruled notebook paper
2 Pink Pearl erasers
1 plastic pencil box
5 plastic pocket folders with brads (red, blue, yellow, orange, and green)
1 Fiskars school scissors (sharp point)
3 70 count Spiral wide-ruled notebooks
1 Mead-style composition notebook (wide rule)
2 large boxes of facial tissues
1 Expo marker set (4 pack)
1 box zip-close bags (sandwich size)

Optional:
2 boxes zip-close bags (gallon and quart size)
1 pkg. baby wipes

If the need arises, teachers may request additional supplies.
Throughout the school year, some supplies will need to be replenished.
Third Grade Supplies

48 #2 pencils
1 pkg. construction paper (12” x 18”)
2 pkgs. manila paper (12” x 18”)
1 2-inch 3 ring binder (no Trapper Keeper; 3-inch will not fit in the desks)
1 pkg. washable Crayola brand markers (broadline - no pastels or bold)
2 boxes Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
1 Elmer’s school glue (7 5/8 oz.)
6 glue sticks (.77 oz.)
1 red pen
2 pkgs. 150 count wide-ruled notebook paper
2 Pink Pearl erasers
2 highlighters
1 zipper pencil bag (three hole punched)
6 plastic pocket folders with brads (red, blue, yellow, orange, green, and purple)
1 Fiskars school scissors (sharp point)
4 70 count Spiral wide-ruled notebooks
2 Mead-style composition notebooks (wide rule)
2 large boxes of facial tissues
1 Expo marker set (4 pack)
1 box zip-close bags (sandwich size)

Optional:
2 boxes zip-close bags (gallon and quart size)

If the need arises, teachers may request additional supplies. Throughout the school year, some supplies will need to be replenished.
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Clift Elementary, Dunaway Elementary, Felty Elementary, Marvin Elementary, Northside Elementary, Shackelford Elementary, and Wedgeworth Elementary

Fourth Grade Supplies

48 #2 pencils
1 pkg. construction paper (12” x 18”)
1 pkg. manila paper (12” x 18”)
1 2” 3 ring binder (no Trapper Keeper; 3-inch will not fit in the desks)
1 Elmer’s school glue (7 5/8 oz.)
6 glue sticks (.77 oz.)
2 boxes Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
1 pkg. 8 count map pencils
2 red pens
2 black or blue pens
2 pkgs. 150 count wide-ruled notebook paper
2 Pink Pearl erasers
1 zipper pencil bag (three hole punched)
5 plastic pocket folders with brads (red, blue, yellow, orange, and green)
1 Fiskars school scissors (sharp point)
4 70 count Spiral wide-ruled notebooks
2 highlighters
1 pkg. of dividers with pockets and index tabs
2 Mead-style composition notebooks (wide rule)
2 large boxes of facial tissues
1 Expo marker set (2 pack)
1 box zip-close bags (sandwich size)

Optional:
2 boxes zip-close bags (gallon and quart size)
1 pkg. 3x5 index cards

If the need arises, teachers may request additional supplies.
Throughout the school year, some supplies will need to be replenished.
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Clift Elementary, Dunaway Elementary, Felty Elementary, Marvin Elementary, Northside Elementary, Shackelford Elementary, and Wedgeworth Elementary

Fifth Grade Supplies

48 #2 pencils
1 pkg. construction paper (12” x 18”)
1 pkg. manila paper (12” x 18”)
1 2” 3 ring binder (no Trapper Keeper; 3-inch will not fit in the desks)
1 box Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
1 pkg. washable Crayola brand markers (broadline - no pastels or bold)
1 pkg. 8 count map pencils
2 Elmer’s school glue (7 5/8 oz.)
6 glue sticks (.77 oz.)
2 red pens
3 pkgs. 150 count wide-ruled notebook paper
1 zipper pencil bag (three hole punched)
6 plastic pocket folders with brads (red, blue, yellow, green, orange, and purple)
1 Fiskars school scissors (sharp point)
3 70 count Spiral wide-ruled notebooks
2 pens (blue or black)
2 highlighters
3 Mead-style composition notebooks (wide-rule)
2 large boxes of facial tissues
1 Expo marker set (2 pack)
1 box zip-close bags (sandwich size)

Optional:
1 box zip-close bags (gallon size)
1 pkg. 3x5 index cards

If the need arises, teachers may request additional supplies. Throughout the school year, some supplies will need to be replenished.